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Everybody kept well wrapped yes-jterday.
The docket In the Mayor's Court yes¬

terday was small.
The route hoys all now carry clubs

to protect themselves.
"Miss Mottle Reed, of Lancaster, Pa.,

is In the city on a visit.
The thermometer went down to 13

degrees yesterday morning.
A watchman 'was kept on duty at

the county Jail Monday night.
There will be several more entertain¬

ments given before Lent begins.
Mr. Harry Sbhmole is Vtuite sick at

his father's residence, in Park View.
There was a number of shots llrcd

in rapid succession yesterday morning.
A party of young ladles and gentle¬

men will give a lackey party to-night.
The School Hoard will bold their

regular monthly meeting lo-morrow
night.
The grand jury will be in session to¬

day. There are several cases to come
before them.

In this issue Mr. Jesse- Rain adver¬
tises for claret, apolanuris or Buffalo
lithlu bottles.
Mr. .lack New-burn, liquor ganger for

th!« district, lias again been laid off on
wailing orders.
A paper boy yesterday morningslipped and fell on the ice, cutting him¬

self on the knees.
The Woodmen of the World will

have n banquet ut the .Madison Hotel
on the 15th Instant.
Judge J. D. White, of Princess Anne

county, was tit the Norfolk CountyClerk's olilcc yesterday.
The street car fenders do not suitthe Council and they are after the

railroad with a hot Icon.
Tramps will now be more comforta¬ble at the city jail. A nice stove has

been put up where the cells are.
The Home Permanent Building As¬

sociation have declared an annual divi¬dend of 10 per cent, on their stock.-The funeral of Mr. .lohn W. Hint will
hike place this afternoon at :: o'clockfrom his, late residence, on Muscovite
street.
The weakness of the bar.-; at the

county jail was shown by the easy
manner in which thoy wi re cut by the
prisoners.'
'Deputy Sheriff Codd went to Suffolk

yesterday in hopes of Unding some of
tile escaped prisoners. He did not re¬
turn last night..' 'Mr. Marlon E. Taylor and 'Miss
Matilda (J. McPherson were united in
marriage last ni^ht at the home of the
bride, In Brighton, Norfolk county.
A married man yesterday, in tryingto see a pretty girl tlvat was passingby a cook shop, upset a pot of coffee

on his arm ami burnt it quite badly,A large number of men were called
in the yard yesterday. More will be
called to-day. A large number of
cards were sent out yesterday for men.

In this Issue Mr. W. <'. Nash offers
at a sacrifice loo blankets, former
price ?r,.öo. now $3.50; also great reduc¬
tion in dress goods. See advertisement.

It is sttd that Mr. .1. M. Hawkins,
of Halt Imore, will arrive here to-mor¬
row to try and make arrangementswith Mr. Hurst for a shoot for the
championship.

It is now positively asserted that
; there ore no mad do^s in the city and
never has bean. This will relieve the
minds of quite a number of people who
have feU uneasy about such matters.
The cold weather yesterday put

some life in some of the horse;', which
caused one that was attached t > a
baker's wagon to run away and scat¬
ter bread, pics, etc., all around the
street.
The gentlemen who gave the tourna¬

ment last week will shortly organizethemselves Into a permanent associa¬
tion and will li'itivc regular tourna¬
ments. They will have another befi re
spring opens.
Tin K.fth Ward people say that no

one has ever been held up In that
locality. The people are quiet, law-
abiding people and that no one need
have any fears to come out there anyhour of the night.
In the bill that will be presented to

Ihe Legislature in reference to leasingthe ferry In IS09 there are several
changes from the present act added,which will give more satisfaction to
Hie general pni lie.
The ladies who attended tie- last

tournament ball will give the gentle¬
men who werojfpreseiit a dance in re¬
turn foi their kindness, it will take
place the night of the 21*1 at, Mr. W.
T. Parker's, on the Branch.
Yesterday was ground hog day and.

according to the old proverb, it" the
hog saw his shadaw at noon we will
have six weeks of bold, bad Weather,
if '-boggy did not see his ahodow yes¬terday it was because he failed to
c >mc Olli.
The superintendent of the Ports¬

mouth si reel railroad has made ar¬
rangements with Brown's Hotel to fur¬
nish the motormen and conductors with
hot Coffee during this cold weather at
such times as they want It. This i- a
generous act and will, no doubt, be
appreciated by the men.
'None of the prisoners who made

their escape from the county jail have
been captured yet. Three of them
made appllenll in to cross the ferrythat night about t'r.l". o'clock. TheySaid they had just been released from
the county Jail and h«cl no money.They were turned down, but soon re¬turned with a dime and went over.

To sacrifice .100 ptilrs 11-1 all wool
Blankets, worth ?r..r.0. now $3.50; 50c. and
GOe. Dress goods at 30c; S5c. quality, 69c.
Cloaks at half price, at W. C. NASH,
22!) High street. fe'J-lm

To make room for alteration of store,
great bargains In dry goods, notions
and underwear at

A. J. PHILLIPS.
302 High street.

Cut prices on all stiff hats. See the
kind ..we sell for $1.50. Chas. U. Wclton
& Co.

A OHAiRGE AiN'D COIJNTERCHARO.E
Monday a negro man went into a

stote kept by a colored man named
Burke and bad several drin!» which he
paid for. He then called for a cigar,
and after getting It said he would pay
for it next day. The barkeeper, a col¬
ored man named "White, said that his
boss did not do that kind of'busines?,
and pulled the cig.tr out of Wllllamö'
m'outh. Williams then cursed White
in a very abusive way, which caused
White to st:ike Wlllam's a blow over
the eye. Williams hud White arrested
and White had Williams? arrested. Yes¬
terday Williams was lined $1 and ccels
for drunkenness, and While $0 for an
assault. ">

AN INVITATION TO BUROHMRS.
Monday night a family living on Co¬

lumbia stteet, between Green and
Efllngham streets, went to bed and left
their front blinds open and window up,
extending to 'thieves on invitation to
come in if they saw tit. There Is no
doubt but what It was a case of careless¬
ness, but why a person should want
their window?' up euch a night as Mon¬
day night would be hard to tell. About
midnight a substitute olilcer passed
there and knocked the people up and
told them abou't the windows. A search
was made or the premises, but nothing
was missing;
OFF FOR THE PASTEURi 1NSTI-

TUT'E.
'Mi-.-c* Glllesple, who was so badly bitten

"on Friday last through both hands by a
dog. who no one can tell whether he
was mad or not. left last night via. N.
Y., P. & N. R. lt., for the Pasteur In¬
stitute for treatment. Through the
kindness of the people of Portsmouth
she was accompanied by her mother.
.Miss Gillcsple was suffering consider¬
ably, -and was extremely nervous. She
will remain at the Institute until Dr.Girbert sees lit to Bend her back.

SIPEOI AiL SALE IN P41ÖGRESS
Emmett Deans, the dry goods and no¬

tion deale til No. ;!t!0 High street. Us con¬
ducting a sped tl sale this week of white
goods, embroideries, uutlts. and coats.
bThe prices al this sale cannot be dup-Heated in tills vicinity, and the g\>ods
ofTered are from the best stoell that
could be secured. Ladies while shop¬ping Should not f.iil to visit his store
and ascertain the prices.

FOUND AF'PK'K 51 YEARS.
Fifty-four ycara ago a gentlemanlost a diamond ring at tin old Beat-Trap and nothing was over heard from

it. although every effort was made toUnd it. but without success. YesterdayMr. .Stephen Bowers was at work dawn
there and found the ring which had
be$n lost for fifty-four years. Mr.
Bowers will return it to the gentleman
as soon as he can tiud bis whereabouts.

LI-.WTIl OF M<R. FRANK TABB.
A letter was received here yesterdayby Mr. A. M. Tabb, which bore the ln-

formallon of the death of hie sm
Frank, who died at Becnham, New
Mexico, on .January 26th. lie was
buried on the 27th. Mr. Tabb left here
about live years ago, since which time
be contracted consumption, from which
disease he died.

BROKE IIIS ARM.
Yeilterd-ay a youth named Walter

Lawrence, whose home is in Berkley,j but is employed as an apprentice in the
yard, started out of the west gate at
noon, lie slipped on the ice and fell,
breaking his arm at the elbow. He was
si>ht to hl« home, where medical at-
tendance was summoni d.

tRÖBlSERY.
Some time during .Monday night somelone entered the store of Friedman, on

Godwin street, and robbed him of abou;$.10 worth of cigars and tobacco and
a new overcoat. The thief left hl« be-
hind for Freldman to wear.

FIRIE IN T1II0 COUNTY.
Last night about 7 o'clock there was

a bright light in the county. It looked
like it was up tlie railroad, Just be¬
yond the roundhouse, it is said that
ilie Atlantic and Danvllh railroad was
burning up old cars to get the Iron
from otf of them.

j ACCIDENTALLY SHOT HIMSELF,
dim Stearns, more commonly called

"Slim Jim," accident ally shot himself
through the hand yesterday whole fool-
ing with a pist 1 o'i Glasgow street, ll"
was rttended by Dr. France, a colored
physician.

COLLISION.
Last night about 8 o'clock two cars

on the Part Norfolk railroad collidedi in Port Norfolk. The passengers were
badly shaken up. The front of one ofthe cars was badly smashed.

TURKISH ATltCClTl PS.

Outrages Complained of by the Bul-
garinn Agent In Constantinople,

j Constantinople, Fob, 2..The Bulgn-r.iari agent has presented a note to the
Turkish Government, pointing nut the
seriousness of the occurrences In theVilayet of Uskub, where 5l»2 Bulgarlaushave been arrested on tlie ch irgc of
storing arms. Tin ageitt fun her al¬
leged that iruny of the Bulgarianshad been tortured to death and that
women and girls had been outraged,and, ns a result, were dying. There¬
fore, the agent urgently demanded tin
immediate t\ssation of t]1(> oppression,'tin- withdrawal of the military sur¬
rounding the locality, tin- transfer "f
all prisoners to Uskub for trial and
the dismissal of a number of tflicials.
Tlie note has caused a considerable

sensation among the Turkish Ministers
and at lite palace.
-

THE WATP It HYACINTH,
j A FlorUa paper says: The hyacinthproblem in .he St. John's river has
about solved .itself. The nuisance 'that
a year ago had scrXmsly affected nav-
Igatlim and .threatened almost entirelyto obstruct it within a year or two. is
rapidly disappearing. Large areas of
che river's surfnet that were jammedfrom shore to shore with the weed,making 'It very difllcult for .-' amers
to pass, tire now entirely free from
the obstructing growth, fn big PakeGeorge, where bodies vf the hyacinthscovering .thousands of acres. IIoatcdin luxuriance, our fishermen now r< porttha't only small patches 'of sickly weeds
are to be seen.

Bonds Issued to administrators, guar¬
dians, collectors, cashiers and other?
occupying positions of trust: also, to re-
spceoslble contractors nt reasonable
rat ca. JOHN L. WATSON.
del0-3m

IIKOHM r,(. OP AN 11 IIY.

Bant In AVIiUli Kv> Warn .Nutting Vnf»«
«l*o«l mill Only One ol lin Occn«
pttiita Nnvetli

Washington, D. C, Fob. 2..The
State Department has just received by
last mall from Colon details of the
uoeldent by which United Stales Con¬
sul \V. \V. Ashby lost bis lite bydrowning in the harbor of Colon, Jan¬
uary 16lh. It appears that on thatSunday ufternooii .Mr. Ashby started,In company with the German Consul,Dr. HulVi mann, and Master MechanicMotl, ui" the Panama Italll'oad com-
pany, Tor the hitter's plantation atQtro Dado, next to Point Tord Llght-houso.
The party was In a small boat, whosecaptain, Francisco Bristol, had withhtm Reginald Annaga, to assist Innavigating the boat. 'Bristol says theystarted to return to Colon from theplantation about ~i:?,o o'clock that ovcii-Ing, the bout being under sail. Thebrt oze was not unsually strong, thougha heavy sea was running. The boathad gone to sen about a quarter of,a mile when It was struck by a wave.which tori' away the mast und stillsand capsized the craft. At the momentof the accident the three passengersWere seated in the hold chatting andlaughing, while the captain was ondeck steering. As for the rest, the

captain says:
"¦As soon as the boat turned overthe hve of us got astride of the keeland the boot commenced drifting to¬

ward the shore. When near to wheretiie waves were breaking at a rockcalled Bajo Nuovo the throe gentlemenjumped into th,. sea for the purposeof. swmmlng ashore, but they took a
wrong direction ami, a heavy sea strik-ing them. I never saw them again.The tad Annaga and myself remainedclinging to the keel and a few moments
afterward we, together with the boat,
were Hung on one of the rocks, where
I remained some time senseless. Thebody of Annaga was discovered near
to me much mutilated. There being
many caves about the rocks is. 1 think,(h-' reason why none of the bodies have
been found, as they may have drifted
into one of them."
At the time he told this story the

captain was In the hospital at Colon
In a precarious condition, being ^ter¬ribly bruised. The a icldcnl caused n
meat sensation in Colon, where ser¬
vier,? were hold, for the dead and re¬solutions of regret adopted by the
Masonic order.

KOVKSIKKTN Ol' WAÜ YlN*r.l. .

The Flair Will II«Keen in Noiiili Am-I
prlcim IVntcr* ortencr Thun Hcrca
tolore.

Washington, Feb. -..The gunboat
Nashville a:rived at key West id-day
from Port Royal. S. C, so that the North
Atlantic squadron will make go.nl the
numerical bxss that il would have sus¬
tained by the failure >.f the Brooklyn
tn join, as originally intended. The
Montg< ineily will sail to-morrow from
Key Wo-: in. Matanzns, Cuba, as the
flrst port of pall in Cuba.

It is said at the Navy Department
that the Montgomery after leaving San¬
tiago will slop at some other ports on
the coast of Cuba, and then proceed
southward to the coast of South Amer-
lea, perhaps extending the cruise as far
south as Rio, where she may join the
South Atlantic squadron. Other cruls-

[.era and gunboats probably will follow]the c urse of the M intgom ry geiii rally
from time to time; so that (lie United
Stiles Hag will be seen offener in the
future in the waters pauth of uo than it
has been fur many year.-' past. For this
purpose the ¦'mall gunboats recently
added to the navy; origin illy for service
in Chinese waters, are said to be ad¬
mirably adapted and they will be usedfreely.'
c.ltkc Fll)lllqfll bmh nvbh bmh bmh

WAR OPERATIONS IX CUBA.

Seeson Favorable for Movements Prac-
r.ica'.ly Lost:

Havana, via Key West, Fla.. Feb.
2..S-panirh 'nvilitary operations continue
n Imost paralyzed. t>ho season most fa¬
vorable r v movcm Als against the in-
sui'fi niis thus being lesf.

< ''i Friday night 't.he insurgents e<n-
terei.1 'the town of Arti.misa, province of
Pitiar del it':.,, and plundered several
stv»r'S. Fighteon of the town people!JOIn d tfliom. Th.' Governor of Pinar
de1! Bio sent .lose Mehondess Dins as an
erivlsF try to the Insurgent loader. Peri¬
od IMaz. tv-Hih pr posnls of pence and
surreml or. Tito Insurgents hung him
near a railway op hing with the Gov¬
ernor's li tter on 'bis I* dy. Mondaynight 'they renewed the attack on Ar-
tomi.-a. bur. were repelled', leaving -two
killed.

HALF MlDDK .IN FIRM
Minneapolis, Minn.. Feb. "..A special

t> tie- Journal from Winnipeg suites
that the Mclntyre block, in the heartof the city, was destroyed by tire to¬day. 'I'l'e building was four stories
and contained some ,,r the lending re¬
tail stores in the oity. a number ofwholesale branch sample rooms, doc-
lorn, lawyers and contractors' oflices
and als.' the secret society and lec¬
ture-rooms of tin- Manitoba Univcr-
slty. Tin- total losses will be In t'ae
neighborhood <>f $50.000.
Tin lire is supposed to have start- I

from a defective Hue in the furnaceand spread so rapidly that practlcnll>nothing was saved. The loss is half
covered by insurance. No one was
killed.

CLUB HOUSE OPENED.
Baltimore, Feb. 2..The Union League<'!ub, of Baltimore, to-night formally

op, c d w'n i; is pro!>al.ly the most Com¬
modious elub-h use occupied by a pur
ly political oi 3 intention in t.'a . UriHed
States 'i"ne nlng ceremonies includ¬
ed several addresses, the principal one
among them being that of Senator John
M. Thürston, of Nebraska.

CARGO BADLY DAMAGED,"
Ipswich Feb. 2..The British steamer

Blue .lacket, before reported havingb, eh on fire, elnce hi r arrival from Now-
port News, has I.n towed to her dis¬
charging berth. The cargo in hold No.
4 is badly damaged.

TURLBY ELECTED.
Nashville, Tenn.. Feb. 2..The Senate

land House to-day met In joint convon-
tlon to elect a United States Senator.
Hon. Thomas H. Tu: ley, Democrat, was
elected, receiving 91 votes. The leepub-Ileans voted for lion. J. W. B.iker, ofl N euville.

(Concluded from First Pajre.)
nan in the Senate 'to provide for 'the
-uiaitti.rnaiicc and .-¦duea'llen »1 Hi.1-
orfed deaf, duni'b and blind of Vir¬
ginia. 'Piie net requires übe board f
visitors of the Virginia Normal and
Collegiate Institute 'to set apart $2,."inn
of the state's appropriation to that In¬
stitution-to be used In provi'dlng f"r the
du--i in in 'that institution of 'live col¬
ored deaf, dunvb and blind.
There will be fun In 'the House when

the ürälgiblll to reduce the pay of mem¬
bers of the Legislature from $t to $:t perday com is tip. .Mr. Cralg Is very much
In earnest, and is very anxious fco sav e
the Stitte oiie-fourth of the money now
ppent in 'having its laiws made. .Mr.
.Montague is going to (offer a substi¬
tute for this measure. His bill will pro¬vide tt.hat menibi ra or th- Legislaturetfhall give their services to the Ccin-
1iu.-r.Wi a.lb free of charge. Mr. Mon.'.n-
gue says if this act Is pttss< d it will
save the Slate beiwen $«0.000 and $70,-
000 c-vory two years. Quite a number of
fche dele-gates'have expressed Iheins Ives
as f.iA'. iv.ble t<i the 'bill and they saythey .will vote for 11. Mr. Owen, of
¦M'.ilK-h. ster. is not in favor \3<t '.'he su.b-
Ettitui! When Hi" Cravg bill comes upt-he slwtess-man from .the Sotrtlrsldo will
support it.provided -it is amended in
one important particular. The amend¬
ment that Mr. Owen will pf pose Is tihnt.til- aeit shall apply only to its patron.The Son nite Committee on GeneralLaws had under consideration -this
morning Hie Lowry bill -to restrict cer¬
tain defenses to actions or sit'fc-s n tn-
suranc > ipclicies .-x pt upon rtnttti
cond-i't-lons, and to rcgulat the mannerin whioh the same may be. made. A
number of Insuraivco people were onhand to oppose the measure. A vn'.c
was not reached. Mr. Lowry said beiwoiiid consider it'll objections inn-tie andprobably would modify Hie bill.The Cotnmitti . en General Laws didnrt'l -take up the Anil-Trading Stampbill this morning. It will come up forcoivsl-de ration Sailiirday morning.The special committee investigatingpublic Institutions will port to-mor¬row1 in fnvor of abolishlug the peti¬tion of Register of Land Oltlee.Judge Watklns* "ant 1-ilirt ing" bill
was passed in the lions,, this nfter-noon. It seeks to punish young menwho loiter about female schools.

HEIRS CANNOT RiECOVER.
Suicide of a Man in Sound Mind In¬

validates Policy.
In tin- Unite States Suprenie Courtth-- other day Justice llarlam handeddown an opinion in the ease of A.

Howard Ritter, executor of William M.
Kung, against the Mutual Life Insur¬
ance Company .,f New York, involv¬
ing Hi question of whether Hie heirsof a nein who commits suicide whenin sound mind tan recover an Insur¬
ance policy. The court held that theycould not

I: appeared from the faeis stated
that Mr. Runk, a resident of Philadel¬phia, committed suicide within less
than a year after Increasing his insur¬
ance to the extent of $200,000, making
an aggregate insurance, of $500,000, uponhis life, (if Ihn $200,000 the .New York
company carried $75.000, which it re¬
fused to pay, on the' {.'round thai Runk
was sane when h took his life, it was
shown in the trial court that lie had
writ;, n a letter the day before his
death slating that It was lilts purpose
to pin tin end to Iiis life so that his
life Insurance money could be collect¬
ed for Hie payment of his debts.

In deciding the case, Justice Harlan
said that when tin insurance company
cut; red into a contract to insure a
man'« life neither party to the contract
cuiid b,> supposed to have suicide lu
contemplation, and it was not Intend¬
ed In entering into such a contract thatthe life »if tin- person insured should
be at the option of either of the parties,in tixing the premium the companywould naturally take into <. insl leralion
tlie circumstances bearing upon th >

duration of life, ami no company would
undertake to insure against suicide, it
any should make such an attempt it
would, he said, be agaifist public
policy and would not be allowed.
Concluding, he said explicitly, that

no Insured person committing suicide
and found to be of sound mind c iufd
recover upon his policy. The case came
to the Supreme Courl from th.- Circuit
Court of Appeals for the Third Cir¬
cuit, and that court's Öplnl »n was-
affirmed.

fiver 4,000,000 frozen rabbits are an-
nually expoi-d to th London mark. :
lie in Victoria. Australia.
That Ohio investigation sh'JWS that. It

is besit not t«> include -the 'telephone1
among one's political wir 3..Philadel¬
phia Public Ledger.
figures have been collected in a su¬

burb of Berlin showing Hint '. I per c ntt.
or all the children work two (to three
'hours at home before sclu' l hours.
A Brooklyn mamma announces, that

she '.'ill "shortly iittri luce hc-r only sbii
t f -i--ty precisely as if he w< re a girl."
He will probably pass 'through the
"pink t ;i"' rdt .il all right, buil we tr-m-
bl Cor him when he ri aches eh.- sewing
circle stage of development..ChicagoTimes-11 erald.

iVlost Torturing, Disfiguring,
Humiliating

Of Itching,' burning, blooding, scaly skin
and scalp humors is instantly relieved
by a warm bath with CUTictJKA Soaf,
a single application of guticura (oint¬
ment), the great skin euro, and a full doso
of Cuticura Kk.soi.vknt, greatest of blood
puriiiors aud humor cures.

Rbmrdies speedily, permanently, and
economically euro, when all else fails.

I'>n<» I»m-o »xn Cm«m. ('..hi-. Sol- Pr«M. I: .Mab.

PORTSMOUTH ADV'S._
WANTED AT ONCE..Every claret, apol-InarlS and Buffalo lith'a bottle in the
city. Kood prices paid for same if de¬
livered at once. JESSE RAIN, 308 and
tip) County street. Poitsmculh, Va.

FOR SALE.A Surveyor's Transit, made
by Kuebler X- Scelhorst, cf I'hiiadolnhia.
Apply to G. M. REYNOLDS, next Post-
oftlce, Porlatnout!:, Vu. . ia'i-'it

PORTSMOUTH ADVS. PORTSMOUTH ADVS.

$19,000 Worth of High Grade
I Clothing and Shoes Must Move 5
If at Once. & *a ft

A. BRANDT SHOE HOUSE, 213 High street and MAU¬
RICE A. BRANDT & CO. CLOTHING HOUSE, 215 High
sheet to consolidate, which will necessitate a cash settlement.

Stores glosed a!
To-day.arranging slock, reducing, slashing prices of Cloth¬
ing and Fine Shoes in Hie two immense stocks.

stores Will Open aas Sals Begins Friflay mm. Jan. t&%
PRICES HOLD GOOD FOR 9 DAYS ONLY.

WANTED AT ONCE..7 good salesmen; only those
Iexperienced in handling line clothing and shoes.

« A
l\Z and 215 HIGH STREET.

All parties having claims against A. Brandt or Maurice A.
Brandt & Co. will present same for payment at lonce, as a
stock company is aboul 10 be fornK

For Your Oysters
and lean, use the Imperial Butler Crack¬
er*,; tli.. intest ami best crackers oiiti \Vo
also carry a line assortment at Ortkus iihil"Crackers ns round in the two eitles, anil
when In need of any thin;; in this line,give us 11 cull. We iils'i have n h<\ of very
iliu- Sun' Cured Punches und i.i. ^=. Dried
Cherries", Apricots, etc. Our offers on
Coffee cnii'l lie bent. Fine Drlnklnit Cof-
fee in packages, only HV.i K'lrie Kin at
15c.; Mochn and Jiivii' Blond, 30c. i» lb,
. Mir Sim I Veitin Flour hinKus the fllic'SI f
bread.served with our Vermont rcnhir
ery Putter; will please the most raslldl-
OUS.

C. W. HUDQINS & CO.
802 Crawford Street

UOTJI 'PHONKH 1310

REMNANTS CAMBRIC EMBROIDERY REMNANTS.
.1 ust orencd a largo lot of remnants of I Resides a complete line of India I.ln-

the above goods 16 he sold ill a great re- -.»;.=. Dim-ties. Persl..awns n ..l Orcck-
. ¦, .,- ,. d ,. ,, e.t Muslins, from ..e. per yard up.auction; also fl.25 White Spreads for Ilia; Brown and Blenched .Muslin at thc low-$!.'*' quality for T5c. I est market prices.

EMMETT DEAN

Open for
¦«.. j 320 High Street,

TERMS GASH.

Kim- Cigars, Tobaci
Sinne Piiteril hicul

riJI.2ST)AY. FKBHUAItY I. VV IT 11 A DAltCIK 8TOCK OP
Drills, Patent Medicines and Toilet Articles,

I'll.- public ordlally Invited to call and inspect
¦> for CASH.

Jerone P. Carr, Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
Corner court nnd Codtilj Sue'is, ami Green near Rort sir. ts.

l in now prepared \

to flit orders for ull I
Kinds of . ( 4 ¦

AT LOWEST MAR¬
KET PRICK. 2,2«
pounds.

JOS^. A. I i-e IC Til Cniwfortl «t.

COMMISSIONERS SALE

Residence Property.
nl USI'ANT TG A DKCrtKK OK THHI Olrout I Court of the city <>f Portsmouthin the chancery ia;:s<- of N'einpl; vs.AVom-
l !.. iiml others, entered tili- ütltli day of
January, IMiSj shall ux| ¦.¦><¦ to Mit« bypublic auction. In fnuii <>t ttit; eaiirtliou.sedoor in ihc city of Portsmouth, Vi»,,
On SATURDAY, (ho 12th Day of

February, at 12 Q'Clock M ,

Hi.' following property, to-wit: XUifcilining
at a pol.il mi tin- enst siil'' ¦-¦!' Plnwlddic
street 7a r«ct south from the southeast in-Uirsectloii in I dnwlddlo and Glasgow
streets,; thence! rtmhliiit north itIon« Dili-
wlddi,. Btrt'Ol 30 f-i t; thence iast lilt feet;thence south 30 feel t thence vyesi 'Ms tin
Tri ins One-half ciiflli ami the balance

in oni- and two years, with leave to anti¬
cipate the deferred payments, thej pur¬
chaser to execute bonds therefor payable
at said respective daios: title to the prop¬erty to in retained until tile whole pur¬chase money la paid and a conveyance di-
reclcd i>y the court: ami leave is riven
to tip- purchaser »' Ids option to nntlei-
pale sai I pa) im ills.

A K. WARN!;!:
Special CominlssloiK-r.

I IIF.RF.RY rF.RTI I'Y THAT Tili:I bond required hy the foregoing decree
has be,:ii duly executed.
T( >t' «'. T, PIIIi.T.lPS, C. c.,
r, l-td Ry K. THOMPSON, D. i'.

W. E. Virnelson & Co.'s
HfVT STOCK.

tf you waul ft bat at sacrifice prices,
this is the nlnoc to buy. US the stock
must be closed by February l.'itii. At the
ol.I stand. 301 11IGII STKi:i:T. .'...V-ll

Special Notice.
All liquor dealers are cautioned ngnlnst

purchnslni; the celebrated Gibson whis¬
key unless tl e names of MOORE ,t
SINNOTT me Inserted in the United
States irovernmenl stamp, which is at¬
tached to each package.
Many unreliable dealers are purchasing

our empty barrels and refilling them with
spurious whiskey under our brands rind
name. All such persons will bo prosecut¬
ed to fullest extent of the law If they con¬
tinue their dishonest practices after this
date. MOOR10 & SToINOTT,
Successors to John Gibson's Son & Co.
Philadelphia, Jan, 20, 1S3S, JaW-lm

The Horns Permanent
Building Association

Mo. 309 HIGH STREET.
PORTSMOUTH, VA.,

During Ii ~ eight years of lifo has ncvorlost a dollar. Piiys largest dividends of
liny association In the Stair. Allows alldtie« und ll per cent. Interest to withdraw*
ini.' members.
Makes liberal loans on Its own stock as

collateral security. Costs nothing to mako
ii illuteral loaii and less to iii^ke a real

loan than inosi other associations.
ok carried as an in vestment In this

association has muny advar-lages. It helpsthe merchant when in u tight place, tho
working man when sick or out of employ¬
ment, the yotuiK man to accumulate eap-Ital to star! business, the careless to he-
come saving; In fact, It is a good thingfor anybody and everybody.
You can suit your ability by payingfrom twenty-llvo (25) cents to i.V.' per week,nnil win Hiirprise yon bow soon twenty-five (2f>) ei i.ls per week will turn Into {100.

W. C. PARKER, President,
5. P. OAST, JNO. L. WATSON,

Treasurer. Secretary.
OFFICE 309 HIGH ST.,

PORTSMOUTH, VA.Jolt_'_
fill; RENT. No. '-II Crawford street, 7
rooms and kitchen; bath, (hot and cold),fireplace heater, range, gas, city sewer¬
age; everything modern; WOO jier year.
.\ Crawford street, C rooms and
kitchen, bath, sewerage, gas, excellent
condition, lather house within two
minuti -' walk of the ferry, yet In. best
residential section of the city. ApplyJNO. 1.. WATSON. 3(0 High street,Portsmouth; Va.

NEW SH0PT""NEW^IRM
New stylo Carlages, Buggies, Wagons,Carts, et«:., manufactured and repaired.Our painting u specialty.

Owens & Parker,
COR. SOUTH AND FRENTIS ST3.

Of what T have. DRY SHELTERED V
PINE WOOD/ a specialty. The host of
HARD WOOD. Also. CLEAN COAL,
phone »1S. Yard, 1.213 Washington lit.

H. B. WILKINS


